
APRIL 26 -28

OREAD MOUNT INEERING CLUB

MEETS CIRCUL R APRIL 191i

WELBoumi'S WANDER J. WELBOURN
After A lengthy discussion with several members of the .lub
it WAS decided to alter the ~rro.ngements for thris yenrs thrutch.
Instead of hnvin3 ~ continuous walk involving two cO-mps, the
moot will now contre on Bala for the two nights. PENYBONT
site is on the side of the B. 4391 half a mile from the town
centre. A number of me~bers used this site last year and most
of them seemed very impressed with the flush "thunder boxes"
rnzor points, mains hflter, and the sfficient proprietor.
I hnve been asked to send the details of the number
of people expected to attend the meet, sto.tus, caravans, tents
no of dogs if any.
On So.turdo.y a circuit of MIGNEINT MOOR is envisaged (weather
forc~st good) A short car ride to LLYN CELYN will enable all
support drivers of previous \!elsh 'rInlks to get a good-un in
with the main bunch this Y02r.
A number of well knOlV11 m8mb"rs h;,ve not yot dc:cided to turn
out for this eV8nt, but I hav~ been very fortuno.te to get
MR IDI',AL D_\VIES [', well lmown r~,~'mb,'r of PLAID CYMRU to join us
so he will be able to solve all the language problems for us.
Sunday a walk to CilDER should round off an interesting week
end. Go the bust of British luck.
Perhnps Peter Janes could let me have n p.c. 10 days before
the "do" so as to give me some ides of the number I cs.n
expect to turn up. Thank you Petor •

.A~'PLICATIONS FOR lilEl'IlBERSHIP h:,ve b""n recuived from the following;
_. ROLi,NlJ AN'l.'HONY 12 Holyrood Close, Spond on Derby DE2 7QB

Pnposcr G. Wright Secondur Reg Squires
PETER K1~YON 8 ~to~bg&~'~e~1§~ai~8~ni§~~8~d~~rG8~d8R CK~~~y
GORDON (SPEEDY) SMITH 102 Melbourne St Derby DEi 2GE

Pvoposer Derrick Burgess Seconder Ray HanQley
Anyone having views mn tho suit2bility of any or all for

membership should write to the Hon. Sec. Peter Scott before
the end of April.

PREVIE'd OF SUMMER MEETS CARD

Date Venue Leader

Mny 5th BURBAGE
May 10 -12th C~~ EIGIAU
May 24 - 27 (spring Bank Holiday)

ESKDALE

Mere inform::~tion soon.

C. Russell
R. Squires

C.Russoll (Meets sec.)


